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DARWIN - 1942

1. Darwin Railway Station
2. Larrakeyah Barracks
3. Government House
4. Hotel Darwin
5. Administration Offices and Police Station
6. Court House
7. Anti-Aircraft Battery

           

Bookings EssEntial
Call 1300 065 022
www.sEadarwin.Com

opEration of CruisE:
April to October:
Daily except Mondays
November to March:
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

dEparturE:
Dock 2 Stokes Hill Wharf
Boarding 5.30pm 
for a sharp 5.45pm departure.

Infants travel free sharing seat 
and food with parents.

*Sea and weather conditions might dictate 
that fish’n chips are collected from Cullen Bay 
marina, or Tipperary Waters.

** Adult fare only.

Enjoy thE spECtaClE of a top End sunsEt as you 
niBBlE on frEsh, loCal wild Caught fish & 
Chips on this award winning sunsEt CruisE.
Leave Stokes Hill Wharf and the other sunset boats behind as a fast boat ride takes you to 
Cullen Bay* where our crew will pick up your fish’n chips.

This sunset adventure includes:

 > a 1.5 hour darwin harbour cruise
 > one serve of fresh wild caught fish & chips
 > a complimentary glass of bubbly or beer or bottle of water or soft drink
 > a visit to sites of interest 
 > the stories of the harbour
 > souvenir stubby cooler or wine glass**

On this adventure the crew use their local knowledge and work the tides and the season to 
take you to the best place on the Harbour for your sunset experience. This might include an 
opportunistic visit to the Fannie Bay Sandbar, or sightings of marine mammals, 
or something else that nature dictates!

adult
$65

Child 
$45
(3 –15 years)

family 
$220
(2 adults + 
2 children)

sunsEtFish’n Chips

tour & CruisE

adult $119 Child $99
(3 –15 years)

CruisE only

adult $35 Child $20
(3 –15 years)

www.seadarwin.com

